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Abstract: Approximately >50% of global rare earth element (REE) resources are hosted by carbonatite
related deposits, of which monazite is one of the most important REE minerals. Monazite dominates
more than 30 carbonatite-related REE deposits around the world, including currently exploited
mineralization at Bayan Obo and Mount Weld. These deposits are widely distributed across all
continents, except Antarctica. Though rare, monazite occurs as the primary mineral in carbonatite,
and mostly presents as a secondary mineral that has a strong association with apatite. It can
partially or completely replace thin or thick overgrowth apatite, depending on the availability
of REE. Other mineral phases that usually crystallize together with monazite include barite, fluorite,
xenotime, sulfide, and quartz in a carbonate matrix (e.g., dolomite, calcite). This review of monazite
geochemistry within carbonatite-related REE deposits aims to provide information regarding the
use of monazite as a geochemical indicator to track the formation history of the REE deposits and
also supply additional information for the beneficiation of monazite. The chemical compositions
of monazite are highly variable, and Ce-monazite is the dominant solid solution in carbonatite
related deposits. Most monazite displays steep fractionation from La to Lu, absent of either Eu or
Ce anomalies in the chondrite normalized REE plot. The other significant components are huttonite
and cheratite. Some rare sulfur-bearing monazite is also identified with an SO3 content up to 4 wt %.
A 147 Sm/144 Nd ratio with an average ~0.071 for monazite within carbonatite-related ores is similar to
that of their host rocks (~0.065), and is the lowest among all types of REE deposits. Sm/Nd variation
of monazite from a single complex reflects the differentiation stage of magma, which decreases from
early to late. Based on the differences of Nd and Sr abundances, Nd isotopic composition for monazite
can be used to track the magma source, whereas Sr isotopic composition records the signatures of the
fluid source. Th-(U)-Pb age determination of the secondary monazite records variable thermal or
metasomatic disturbances, and careful geochronological interpretation should be brought forward
combined with other lines of evidence. ThO2 is the most difficult contamination in the beneficiation
of monazite, luckily, the ThO2 content of monazite within carbonatite is generally low (<2 wt %).
Keywords: monazite; carbonatite; geochemistry; REE deposits

1. Introduction
Rare earth metals are essential ingredients for modern industry and the in development of high
technology products in our daily lives. Although not as rare in nature as their name implies, economic
deposits are not common and currently the global production of rare earth element (REE) comes
from only two ore-deposit types [1]. Carbonatite-related deposits (e.g., Bayan Obo, Mountain Pass)
provide the world’s light REE (LREE) and ion adsorption clay deposits in Southern China supply
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heavy REE (HREE) [1,2]. Carbonatite, a rare igneous rock, contains the highest REE concentrations
of any of the igneous rocks, and is especially enriched in LREE [3]. The three most important REE
minerals in carbonatite related deposits are bastnasite, monazite, and xenotime [2], and are also the
only REE bearing minerals that have been extracted on a commercial scale [4]. Monazite is similar to
bastnasite as a LREE ore mineral, but with slightly more HREE [5]. Monazite, together with niobate,
fluorocarbonate and apatite, serve as the most useful carbonatite indicator minerals for specialty metal
exploration [6].
Monazite [(REE)PO4 ] is ubiquitous in granitic and many metamorphic rocks, sand beach, and is
a primary and hydrothermal mineral in carbonatite. Monazite is found throughout the world in
placer deposits, beach sands, and important components of carbonatite related REE deposits, such as
Bayan Obo and Mount Weld. It displays a variety of chemical compositions, with enrichments in
most incompatible elements such as thorium and uranium, which makes monazite a good isotopic
and geochronological indicator for the genesis of these rocks. The accommodation of Th and U into
the monazite crystal without sustaining damage serves it as a potential host matrix for sequestering
long-lived radionuclides [7]. On the other hand, thorium and uranium abundances in monazite present
a negative aspect of mining and processing [5].
Monazite is a ubiquitous accessory phase in carbonatite and form economic REE deposits;
however, no systematic investigation of this mineral has been provided in carbonatite-related REE
deposits. This review aims to provide a summary of monazite geochemistry in carbonatite and
related alkaline rocks. Furthermore, it will contribute information for the future study of monazite,
which can be used as a geochemical indicator to track the formation history and also supply additional
information for the beneficiation of monazite within these REE deposits.
2. Distribution of Monazite Dominated Carbonatite REE Deposits
Monazite-dominated carbonatite REE deposits have been identified worldwide, and their
distribution is shown in Figure 1 and summarized in Supplementary Materials Table S1. They are
widely distributed across all continents except Antarctica (Figure 1). Most of the REE deposits
are carbonatite-related and contain dominant bastnasite, monazite, pyrochlore, apatite, xenotime,
allanite, barite, and fluorite (Supplementary Materials Table S1). Several abundant monazite deposits
are associated with phoscorite-nelsonite rocks in the alkaline complex (e.g., Purulia; Hongcheon).
Some carbonatite REE deposits are bastnasite dominated with monazite in the secondary abundance
(e.g., Bayan Obo, Mountain Pass). Monazite is the most dominant REE mineral in supergene deposits,
such as Mount Weld and Araxa. Recent reviews on rare earth element related deposits can be found in
References [2,5,6].
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Figure 1. Geological map of the locations of monazite dominant carbonatite related REE deposits.

Figure 1. Geological map of the locations of monazite dominant carbonatite related REE deposits.
3. Texture Characteristics of Monazite
Monazite can occur as a primary accessory mineral phase in carbonatite [8] with euhedral to
subhedral grains that vary from ~25 to ~200 µm in size (e.g., Mountain Pass; Kangankunde Hill;
Bayan Obo; Figure 2a,b). In thin sections, monazite appears in a variety of colors, from colorless to
yellowish, greenish, and brownish [9,10] (e.g., Figure 2c,d). More commonly, it is the product of
metasomatic/hydrothermal alteration of the primary mineral assemblage within the carbonatite
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3. Texture Characteristics of Monazite
Monazite can occur as a primary accessory mineral phase in carbonatite [8] with euhedral
to subhedral grains that vary from ~25 to ~200 µm in size (e.g., Mountain Pass; Kangankunde
Hill; Bayan Obo; Figure 2a,b). In thin sections, monazite appears in a variety of colors, from
colorless to yellowish, greenish, and brownish [9,10] (e.g., Figure 2c,d). More commonly, it is
the product of metasomatic/hydrothermal alteration of the primary mineral assemblage within
the carbonatite (e.g., apatite) or occurs along the fractures of the matrix carbonate as interstitial
fillings or form veinlets or, which appears as fine-grained polycrystalline clusters (e.g., Figure 2e,f,
or Figure 3) [11]. The secondary monazite commonly shares mineral associations with apatite,
barite, fluorite, hematite, quartz, sulfide, bastnasite, xenotime, feldspar, titanite, synchysite, goyazite,
and strontianite. Some monazite shows an association with K-feldspar [12,13] (e.g., Figure 2h), or is
intergrown with albite [9] (e.g., Evate). The monazite aggregates display a close association with
molybdenite in the Huanglongpu carbonatite (Figure 2i). Different generations of monazite can be
found in the same rock or a large crystal, for example, huge monazite crystals (>1 mm) in a matrix
of ankerite, apatite, pyrite and quartz have been identified with a euhedral to subhedral core in the
Hongcheon complex, and the surrounding small grains in the cracked and resorbed rim that possibly
formed as a result of late-stage hydrothermal activities [14] (Figure 2j).
The monazite-apatite association is quite common in carbonatite related deposits. Monazite
partially or completely replaces apatite, and the replaced monazite displays a cracked nature [15]
(Figure 3a; e.g., Sokli monazite). Secondary monazite usually occurs as small crystals (up to 30 µm
in size) on the edge, replacing apatite or is included within apatite crystals (Figure 3b). Commonly,
monazite occurs as small crystals or polycrystalline aggregates (up to 20 µm) at the corroded LREE-rich
rims of apatite (Figure 3d). Monazite sometimes occurs together with bastnasite as inclusions in apatite
(Figure 3c; e.g., Naantali carbonatite [16]). The crystal size of monazite overgrowing apatite can be
both small and large (Figure 3d–f). Some monazite grains occur as very thin layer aggregates (<10 µm)
surrounding apatite or so-called girdles around the coarse fluorapatite, for instance, phoscorite from
the district of Purulia, India [17] (Figure 3e). Large monazite overgrown apatite has been identified in
several deposits [18] (up to 2 mm in diameter; Figure 3f; e.g., Abyan; Bayan Obo). These secondary
monazites associated with apatite might form in a scenario where hydrothermal solutions rich in REEs
permeated fresh carbonatite along fractures and reacted with apatite to produce pseudomorphs of
polycrystalline monazite or overgrowth on the edge of apatite [8]. Apatite associated hydrothermal
monazite is common in both magmatic and metamorphic rocks (e.g., Dabie Shan clinopyroxenite [19]).
In carbonatite-related deposits, monazite has rarely been observed to form in carbonatite until the
end stages of apatite crystallization. Though monazite can survive at temperatures much higher than
750 ◦ C, in carbonatite it is restricted to temperatures lower than 750 ◦ C [20].
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The most common supergene REE mineral in carbonatite and related alkaline rocks is monazite,
The most common supergene REE mineral in carbonatite and related alkaline rocks is monazite,
and it has been found in laterite that derived from the chemical weathering of carbonatites, e.g., Mt.
and it has been found in laterite that derived from the chemical weathering of carbonatites,
Weld, Australia [24]; Araxa and Catalao I, Brazil [8,25]; Tomtor, Russia [23]; Mrima Hill, Kenya [26];
e.g., Mt. Weld, Australia [24]; Araxa and Catalao I, Brazil [8,25]; Tomtor, Russia [23]; Mrima Hill,
Mabouni, Gabon; and several other carbonatite laterites in the Amazon region of Brazil [27].
Kenya [26]; Mabouni, Gabon; and several other carbonatite laterites in the Amazon region of Brazil [27].
Carbonate minerals are easily dissolved when carbonatite is subjected to chemical weathering, and
Carbonate minerals are easily dissolved when carbonatite is subjected to chemical weathering, and Ca
Ca and Mg can be removed, leaving behind less mobile elements (e.g., REEs and Sr) [8]. Porous
and Mg can be removed, leaving behind less mobile elements (e.g., REEs and Sr) [8]. Porous monazite
monazite aggregates in the carbonatite laterite from Mt. Weld contain inclusions of apatite,
aggregates in the carbonatite laterite from Mt. Weld contain inclusions of apatite, plumbogummite,
plumbogummite, goethite, cerianite, ilmenite, quartz, and Mn minerals [24]. Monazite spherulitic
goethite, cerianite, ilmenite, quartz, and Mn minerals [24]. Monazite spherulitic aggregates composed
aggregates composed of hollow tubes (300 µm in diameter), resembling biomorphic structures, have
of hollow tubes (300 µm in diameter), resembling biomorphic structures, have been shown in the
been shown in the Tomtor deposit (Figure 2k,l) [23]. Supergene monazite coexists with minerals of
Tomtor deposit (Figure 2k,l) [23]. Supergene monazite coexists with minerals of hydrothermal origin,
hydrothermal origin, e.g., barite, crandallite group minerals, and sulfides [23,25]. Halloysite in
e.g., barite, crandallite group minerals, and sulfides [23,25]. Halloysite in aggregates have been
aggregates have been reported for Tomtor, also confirming hydrothermal activity. The presence of
reported for Tomtor, also confirming hydrothermal activity. The presence of thermal waters was
thermal waters was observed in some of the supergene monazite formation sites (e.g., Catalao I
observed in some of the supergene monazite formation sites (e.g., Catalao I complex) [28].
complex) [28].
4. Chemical Compositions
4. Chemical Compositions
4.1. REE Compositions
4.1. REE Compositions
Monazite has the nominal composition (LREE)PO4 , and those within carbonatite related REE
Monazite
hasshow
the nominal
composition
4, and
those within
related REE
deposits usually
significant
variation (LREE)PO
in chemical
composition
[29]. carbonatite
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the
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composition
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found in
Lesnaya
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[29], the total
REE2 O3 contents
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monazite
range
from 49.6the
to
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found
in
Lesnaya
Varaka
[29],
the
total
REE
2
O
3
contents
within
monazite
range
from
49.6
74.13 wt % and the average value is 64.31 wt % (Supplementary Materials Table S2). Depending
on the dominant light rare earth element, the following varieties have been identified including
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Figure 4.
4. Compositional
triplots
of of
monazite
fromfrom
carbonatite
related
REEREE
deposits.
(a)
Figure
Compositional
triplots
monazite
carbonatite
related
deposits.
O3-Ce
2O3-Nd2O3; (b) REE2O3-ThO2-CaO; and (c) P2O5-SO2-SiO2.
La2La
(a)
2 O3 -Ce2 O3 -Nd2 O3 ; (b) REE2 O3 -ThO2 -CaO; and (c) P2 O5 -SO2 -SiO2 .

Monazite from carbonatite related deposits generally displays a straight linear trend decreasing
Monazite from carbonatite related deposits generally displays a straight linear trend decreasing
from La to Lu in chondrite normalized REE diagrams (Figure 5a). The absence of the Ce anomaly in
from La to Lu in chondrite normalized REE diagrams (Figure 5a). The absence of the Ce anomaly in
the REE patterns suggests reducing environments during monazite crystallization. The smooth Eu
the REE patterns suggests reducing environments during monazite crystallization. The smooth Eu
patterns are distinct for monazite formed in carbonatite related environments [34], whereas granitic
patterns are distinct for monazite formed in carbonatite related environments [34], whereas granitic
monazite is commonly characterized by a positive Eu anomaly, and a negative Eu anomaly is typical
monazite is commonly characterized by a positive Eu anomaly, and a negative Eu anomaly is typical
for metamorphic monazite [35]. The slopes of the chondrite normalized REE profiles for monazite
for metamorphic monazite [35]. The slopes of the chondrite normalized REE profiles for monazite
are shallower than those of REE minerals, such as bastnasite, ancylite and cordylite, and comparable
are shallower than those of REE minerals, such as bastnasite, ancylite and cordylite, and comparable
to those of parasite and synchysite in the Wicheeda carbonatite, which suggests that monazite with
parasite and synchysite are more enriched in HREEs [12].
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4.2. Various Element Accommodations in Monazite
Monazite, a LREE phosphate, also embraces various element accommodations in the crystal.
Most monazite contains additional Th, U, Ca, Sr, Si, and Pb, and some also accommodate S (Figure 4b,c).
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ThO2 content in monazite from carbonatite related deposits are commonly low (e.g., <2 wt %;
Supplementary Materials Table S2) compared to those in metamorphic and sedimentary deposits [27].
Possible substitution schemes to accommodate Th in monazite include:
2 Ce3+ ← Ca2+ (Sr2+ ) + Th 4+

(1)

Ce3+ + P5+ ← Th4+ + Si4+

(2)

The first substitution scheme represents a solid solution series between monazite (CePO4 ),
cheralite [CaTh(PO4 )2 ], and SrTh(PO4 )2 [39], commonly known as the cheralite substitution [44,45].
Accommodation of Th in monazite may involve a coupled substitution with Si as listed as the second
scheme, which is known as the huttonite substitution [20,44,45]. Both substitutions contribute to the
accommodation of Th in Naantali monazite (with a range of 1.1–1.5 wt % ThO2 ) though the huttonite
mechanism may play the dominant role given that better correlation between ThO2 and SiO2 has been
identified (Figure 6a,b) [16]. Again, both huttonite and cheralite solid substitution in monazite have
been identified for the Sokli complex and the Lesnaya Varaka complex, with ThO2 content as high as
34.94 wt % (Figure 6c–f; Supplementary Materials Table S2) [15,23]. These monazites contain high and
variable amounts of SrO ranging from 0.92 to 4.2 wt % and CaO contents ranging from 0.92 to 4 wt %,
which display co-substitution with Th (Figure 6e,f). The cheralite substitution mechanism may indicate
selective removal of Ca and Sr from apatite in the presence of a REE-rich hydrothermal solution as well
as the immobility of P, which is indicated by the petrographic texture of monazite replacing apatite
(Figure 3). ThO2 content variation has also been identified within the large crystals, for instance, those
from the Abyan deposit were observed to decrease from >2 wt % in the center to <0.5 wt % at the rim
and along the fractures [18]. The high Th content is most common in high-temperature monazite [20].
Monazite can contain appreciable Si and S, with up to 2.65 wt % of SiO2 and 4.06 wt % of SO3
(Supplementary Materials Table S2; Figure 4c). The accommodation of Si is dominantly controlled by
the huttonite substitution as indicated by the positive linear correlation between ThO2 and SiO2 , and the
negative correlation between Ce2 O3 + P2 O5 and ThO2 + SiO2 (Figure 6c,d). Appreciable SO3 contents
(0.61–4.06 wt %) have only been observed in monazite from Mushgai Khudag, Kandaguba, Vuorijarvi,
and Khaluta [42,46,47] (Supplementary Materials Table S2). Furthermore, the accommodation of sulfur
may be controlled by the third substitution scheme; however, it is poorly supported by the currently
available data. Monazite from the Cataolo I complex consists of low REE2 O3 (~50 wt %) and P2 O5
(~25 wt %) as well abundant SrO (~2.6 wt %) and CaO (~1.2 wt %) contents, which could also possibly
contain some sulfur or thorium in the crystal; however, both sulfur and thorium were not analyzed in
the dataset [28]. Different SO3 bearing domains in patchy zoned monazite crystals from the Rogaland
granulite have been investigated in-situ with U-Th-Pb ages, and the results show that S contents in
monazite could possibly be used to discriminate different generations of monazite [40].
Ce3+ + P5+ ← Ca2+ (Sr2+ ) + S6+

(3)

Arsenic may substitute for P in monazite, though is quite rarely identified in carbonatite-related
environments [48]; about 0.27–1.02 wt % of As2 O5 has been reported for Nataanli monazite [16].
Monazite with F or Cl may indicate the metasomatic origin of the crystal, which is a hydrothermal
product from apatite (Supplementary Materials Table S2). Monazite [(REE)PO4 ] can also contain water
in the crystal structure and becomes euhedral crystals as hexagonal (REE)PO4 ·nH2 O [20].
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5. Isotope Geochemistry
5. Isotope Geochemistry
Monazite, the dominant LREE phosphate, could ideally serve as a Sm-Nd isotopic indicator,
Monazite, the dominant LREE phosphate, could ideally serve as a Sm-Nd isotopic indicator,
widely used for Sm-Nd dating and Nd isotopic studies. Carbonatite related REE deposits are known to
widely used for Sm-Nd dating and Nd isotopic studies. Carbonatite related REE deposits are known
be characterized by large LREE to HREE fractionations, and display low Sm/Nd ratios [3]. Monazite
to be characterized by large LREE to HREE fractionations, and display low Sm/Nd ratios [3].
within carbonatite related REE deposits consists of lower Sm/Nd when compared to those formed
Monazite within carbonatite related REE deposits consists of lower Sm/Nd when compared to those
in other environments [2] (e.g., alkaline complex and pegmatite; Supplementary Materials Table S2).
formed in other environments [2] (e.g., alkaline complex and pegmatite; Supplementary Materials
The average 147 Sm/144147
Nd ratio is 0.065 for carbonatite related deposits, for alkaline complex and
Table S2). The average Sm/144Nd ratio is 0.065 for carbonatite
related deposits, for alkaline complex
pegmatites it is 0.122, and 0.091 for IOCG = [2]. The 147 Sm/144 Nd
ratio for the monazite investigated
and pegmatites it is 0.122, and 0.091 for IOCG= [2]. The 147Sm/144Nd ratio for the monazite
in this study was composed of an average ratio of 0.071, similar to that for carbonatite related REE
investigated in this study was composed of an average ratio of 0.071, similar to that for carbonatite
deposits and distinctly lower than other rocks. This, in general, suggested that the Sm/Nd ratio in
related REE deposits and distinctly lower than other rocks. This, in general, suggested that the
monazite had a correlation with the signature of their host (rocks/magma) source. However, highly
Sm/Nd ratio in monazite had a correlation with the signature of their host (rocks/magma) source.
variable 147 Sm/144 Nd ratios147(0.002–0.270)
have been identified for monazite in those carbonatite related
However, highly variable Sm/144Nd ratios (0.002–0.270) have been identified for monazite in those
REE deposits (Supplementary Materials Table S2), which indicates that the Sm/Nd ratio for monazite
carbonatite related REE deposits (Supplementary Materials Table S2), which indicates that the
crystallized from each specific complex is further controlled by the evolution of the magma, pressure,
Sm/Nd ratio for monazite crystallized from each specific complex is further controlled by the
and temperature. LREE generally becomes more enriched through carbonatite magma differentiation,
evolution of the magma, pressure, and temperature. LREE generally becomes more enriched
hence a lower Sm/Nd ratio in monazite indicates crystallization from more evolved magma/fluid.
through carbonatite magma differentiation, hence a lower Sm/Nd ratio in monazite indicates
Since Nd is a major element in monazite (with a Nd2 O3 composition of ~10 wt % in average),
crystallization from more evolved magma/fluid.
monazite, especially in ore rocks, is definitely the dominant mineral, which reflects the Nd isotope
Since Nd is a major element in monazite (with a Nd2O3 composition of ~10 wt % in average),
monazite, especially in ore rocks, is definitely the dominant mineral, which reflects the Nd isotope
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composition of the carbonatite whole rock [14]. REEs are generally enriched in carbonatite magma
and supply the nutrients for the crystallization of monazite regardless of the fluid or thermal trigger.
Commonly, hydrothermal fluid serves as a trigger for the deposition of REE minerals including
monazite and bastnasite in carbonatites. The hydrothermal fluid is released from surrounding country
rocks or meteorite water, which is not as enriched in REEs compared to that of evolved carbonatite
melts/liquids. Thus, though most monazite is secondary in origin, their Nd isotopic compositions
still record the signature of their carbonatite magma source. The Sm-Nd isotopic system of monazite
and whole rock for Bayan Obo dolomite marble have been intensely investigated [49]. Zhu et al. [49]
showed that despite the variable ages from thermal disturbance, the monazite and whole rock shared
the same original 143 Nd/144 Nd ratios at 1.3 Ga.
SrO content in monazite from carbonatite related ore also varies greatly, with the most enriched up
to 8 wt % (e.g., Lesnaya Varaka; Supplementary Materials Table S2). In general, SrO content in monazite
(~1.5 wt %) is not as high compared to Nd2 O3 . In the carbonatite samples, the dominate carbonate
mineral (e.g., dolomite or calcite) probably hosts the SrO, since the Sr abundance is comparable
to, or even higher than, monazite, and they have larger modal compositions (>50%). It has also
been proposed that as most monazite occurs as a secondary phase in carbonatite related complexes,
Sr isotopes may be unreliable as source signatures of the magma [20]. Furthermore, it is quite possible
that some of the monazite might reflect signatures of the open-system fluid, which might contain
some Sr (e.g., fluid evolved from limestone). As such, a combined Sr and Nd isotopic investigation of
monazite could be useful to track the original magma source and secondary alteration.
6. Geochronology
Monazite has long been used as Th-Pb and U-Pb chronometers in various environments,
and recent developments of in-situ methods have enabled the examination of these chronometers in
more detail [50,51]. Of note is that fluid-induced recrystallization constitutes an efficient way to reset
monazite chronometers [52]. Though U-Pb and Th-Pb systematics can be highly disturbed, they may
ultimately provide meaningful magmatic or fluid-alteration ages [45,53].
Monazite formed within carbonatite related deposits usually contains high ThO2 contents with
relatively low U and Pb abundances [18,21,54]. Most of the age dating results use Th-Pb ages due
to the analytical limitations with low-U analyses, i.e., discordant Pb/U and Pb/Th dates have been
identified for monazite with depleted U contents (e.g., Cummins Range monazite) [55]. Th released
during monazite dissolution is probably incorporated into newly-formed overgrowth rims, which
results in Th-rich and Pb-depleted zones and gives younger ages [50–53]. The variable monazite ages
(as observed by several investigations for Bayan Obo) record the younger metasomatic age rather than
the mid-proterozoic formation age recorded by the Sm-Nd system [49,56].
7. Beneficiation of Monazite
Rare earth mining of can be divided into three historic eras: (1) monazite-placer; (2) Mountain
Pass; and (3) Bayan Obo. Both of the latter deposits are bastnasite dominated with associated monazite.
Traditionally, the most important deposits for monazite extraction are beach sands and river placers,
and are often processed as by-products of ilmenite, zircon, and cassiterite mining [27]. They are
typically concentrated via initial high-capacity gravity separation steps to take advantage of the high
specific gravity of monazite (greater than 5), whereas typical gangue minerals in these deposits have
specific gravities less than 3.5 [4]. These are followed by additional gravity, magnetic, electrostatic and
occasionally flotation separation steps [55]. These monazites are typically high in ThO2 (1–27 wt %) [57]
with extremes consisting of pure huttonite (79.21 wt %; [46]), which are much higher compared to
carbonatite related REE deposits (generally <2 wt %; Supplementary Materials Table S2).
Recently, monazite has been mined in supergene carbonatite complexes such as Mt. Weld
in Australia, which is claimed to contain the highest grade known REE deposit in the world [58].
The Mt. Weld mine has a conventional open-pit operation and was concentrated in the first phase
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using flotation technology; the second phase was processed in the Lynas advanced materials plant in
Malaysia, which possibly include steps of calcinations, caustic conversion, acid leaching, and solvent
extraction [58].
Acid bake leach and alkaline bake/pug roast leach are efficient processing routes in extracting high
percentages of REEs and actinides and have economic advantages [59]. Leach processing is not selective
and usually requires a series of downstream separation techniques [59]. Organophosphorus extractants
have been extensively employed in the extraction and separation of rare earth elements, and neutral
phosphine oxide is the most widely used due to high stability, low aqueous solubility, and rapid phase
disengagement [60,61]. For instance, recent studies have investigated the extraction and separation of
La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Yb, and Y from monazite using CYANEX 923 in kerosene [59,62,63], and detailed
recovery processing of REEs from monazite can be found in the work of Aly et al. [59]. The extraction
process of radioactive elements of Th and U from monazite was investigated by El-Hefny et al. [62]
and El-Nadi et al. [64]. Except for the extremely high Th-monazite, rarely-identified in carbonatite,
most REE extraction from monazite in carbonatite-related deposits follow the processing described by
Aly et al. [59]. Furthermore, Maes et al. [65] proposed a two-stage recovery strategy focused on the
recovery of Nd and La from monazite that combined microbially based leaching with electro-chemical
extraction. The radioactive element thorium and counter-ions phosphate and citrate were proven to
effectively separate from REEs in the anolyte, which allows for the sustainable reuse of the leaching
agent [41]. Currently, REEs have a low price in the global market, especially the LREEs. The price for
Nd2 O3 (USD$38–40 kg−1 ) is much higher than La2 O3 and Ce2 O3 (US$2 kg−1 ), and, even for Nd, it is
currently not sufficient to balance the power costs ($314 kg−1 for Nd) using environmentally-friendly
technology to recover the REEs [65].
8. Conclusions
Monazite is one of the most important REE minerals for over 30 carbonatite related REE deposits
worldwide, including the current open mines at Mt. Weld and Bayan Obo. These deposits are
distributed widely across all continents except Antarctica. Monazite occurs as a primary crystal
in carbonatite (though rare), and mostly presents as a secondary mineral phase that shows strong
association with apatite. It can partially or completely replace apatite, or form thin or thick overgrowth
apatite depending on the availability of REEs. Other mineral phases that usually crystallize with
monazite include barite, xenotime, bastnasite, sulfide, quartz, and so on.
The chemical compositions of monazite display variable compositions, and Ce-monazite is the
dominant solid solution in carbonatite related REE deposits. Most of the monazites display steep
fractionation from La to Lu without Eu or Ce anomalies in the chondrite normalized REE patterns.
They display a pivot point at Ce, and La and Nd vary depending on availability. The other two
dominant components are huttonite and cheratite that both contribute to the accommodation of Th.
Some rare sulfur bearing monazite has also been identified with SO3 up to 4 wt %. 147 Sm/143 Nd ratios
with an average value of ~0.071 for monazite within carbonatite related ores were similar to their host
rocks (~0.065) and were the lowest compared to other REE deposits. Nd isotopic composition for
monazite could be used to track the source, whereas Sr isotopic composition could possibly reflect
some signature of the fluid source. Th-U-Pb age determination of monazite may also record variable
thermal or metasomatic disturbances, and careful geochronological interpretation should be brought
forward. ThO2 is the most difficult contamination in the beneficiation of monazite, though luckily,
high ThO2 contents are rarely identified in carbonatite related deposits.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/2079-9276/6/4/51/s1. Table S1:
Description of monazite dominant carbonatite related REE deposits, Table S2: Chemical composition of monazite
within carbonatite and associated alkaline rocks.
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